
DEATH BY CHOLERA

ALARMS NEW YORK

"Night Watchman at Quaran-- j

tine Station Succumbs to

Dreaded Disease.

CITY TAKES QUICK ACTIOf

Thonh SctiiI lmml(tniu Held In

Ht Plrd. lirslth
Officer Dfrltrrs Thcr I Nrf""

Vangtr of F.pttrtnlc.

NEW YORK. July IS. The flrt na-tl-

esse of Asiatic rholer to derelop
here this season ended today In tha
deatb or Tatrlck Cushtn. nlsjht watch,
man at the Swinburne Island quaran-
tine station. There have been 'aereral
deaths amonff Immigrants dtalned.
and two suspects kept for the required
observation period developed the dis-
ease and died. but Cushtn; la the
first American resident to be In-

fected.
Tha death of rtrlck Cushlns; has

aroused afprelienslon In New York of
the spread of the acouraje and vigorous
step were taken today to atamp out
possible sources of Infection.

Health Officer Doty saya there Is no
cause for alarm. A strict quarantine
has been established at the home of
Custilnc's widow and four children.

Immigrants From Disease.
In ttie opinion of Ir. Poty." Cushlns;

contracted the disease from a ed

cholera carrier, as there had been no
recognized case of cholera on Hoff-
man Island for 17 days prior to his
leavlnir there. As soon as the first case
occurred among passengers of the
talned steamer Moltke. Or. Doty
stltuted a search foe Cushlns; and
learned he wm In the hospital.

A Deputy Health Officer examined
CushlnT and ordered his removal to the
Swinburne Island Hospital. here he
died.

While Custilng's-deat- h reveals the
first American cj of cholera In .he
proem epidemic three deaths from
the disease have occurred at Swinburne
Islund In the past three days. Accord-
ing to Dr. Doty, six other cases exist
at quarantine. Two of these are
serious,

205 rasornsrr In Quarantine.
Three of the six were brought In by

the steamer I'erugia last night, .from
Naples. The Ferugla still Is at quaran-
tine. The other three were among

and crew of the Moltke.
which arrived from iSaples July i.
There are now under observation at
quarantine 105 steerage passengers and
44 of the crew of the Moltke. This
tally does not agree with that of
Charles Dushklnd. counsel for Imm-
igrants, who recently made charges
against Dr. Ioty that a special com-
missioner Is Investigating. Mr. Dush-
klnd attempted at the inquiry to prove
by Charles Leavlit. a carpenter at i

Hoffman Island, that there are 19 new j

such a report, but did not know hew
authentic It was.

Lcavltt said on the stand, however,
that he had disregarded the cholera
quarantine and came last night to his
home or the East SIJe here, wearing
his working clothes, which had not
been fumigated.

MRS. LEA RACES FOR LIFE

Senator's Wife- Has I'nramonls, I"Ol-Io- n

In J Rtoo Tranfnlon.

DENVER. July 15. Mrs. Lea.
accompanied by her party, arrived here
at o'clock last night from Maryland.
Senator Lea said today that his wife
had stood the trip well and gave every
Indication that the change In climate
would prove, beneficial. 'Mrs. Lea rallied some time ago fol-
lowing transfusion of blood from her
husband, but now she has been at-
tacked by pneumonia. She traveled In
a special car. accompanied by Senator
Lea. Mrs. Percy Warriner and Mra.
George Frsier. her mother and sister,
respectively: Mrs. II. D. Krye. her
physician, and Miss Shackle ford, a
nurse.

After being taken to the Maryland
Mountain resort. Mra. lea aeemlngiy
Improved, while the Scr.ator regained
his strength. Mrs. Lea began grow-
ing worse on Monday and on Tuesday
her husband was advised by physicians
to take her to Colorado.

MONITOR SURVIVOR DIES

Stoker In famous Sea right Ends
Pajs In soldiers' Home.

8AWTEI.U rL July IS. Michael
Mooney. said to be one of the three sur.
vlvors of the crew which manned the
"Monitor." when It fought and van-
quished the Confederate ram Merrt-ma- c.

died here last ntgl-t- . aged 74. at
the National Soldiers Home. On the
last anniversary of the battle. Mooney
sent a letter recalling the events of the
day to another survivor, who lives In
Philadelphia.

A third surviving member of them
monitor's crew Is William McCready.
7S years old. watchman at the Puget
Sound Navy-Tar- d. Among Mooneye
papers was found a complete list of the
vessel's officers and men. Inrlud ng his
own name as a stoker.

RAIL FATALITIES ARE MANY

Thirty Accidents Dally Average Re-

ported t'niler Ne.v O.ders.

WAS HINOTON. July IS. TJie appal-
ling toll of human life exacted by
American railroads Is reflected In the
fact that the Interttate Commerce Com-

mission receives dally from officials of
Interstate carriers an average of 10
telegraphic reports of accidents Involv-
ing the loss of one life or more.

The reports are made in response to
an order of tb Commission, which be-

came effective July 1. Gradually the
railroads are ccmylylng with It.

TRUST OIL NOT UNLAWFUL

AVIckert-ha- Holds Government May

Bay From IHeral Concern.

WASHINGTON. July IS. Attorney-Gener- al

Wlckemham haa decided that
It is not unlawful for the L'nlted States
to deal with tha corporation recently

PAY
CHECKS

You will find it a con-

venience to cash your
pay checks at our bank,
especially on ' SATUR-- .
DAY EVENINGS,
FROM 6 to 8.

You can also open an
account WITHOUT RE-

STRICTION AS TO
AMOUNTS, if in good

faith.

MERCHANTS
SAVINGS & TRUST

COMPANY
Capital $150,000.00

Officers and Directors.
V. II. Fear President

Willard Case. .Vice-Preside- nt

O. C. Itortznieyer Cashier
E. M. IIulden...Asst. Cashier
Gustaf Freiwald,

George X. Davis,
James B. Kerr

declared by the Supreme Court of the
UrIU' Ctas to be Illegal combina-
tions.

The .ut!o came up in connection
with coat. I awarded to the Stand-
ard OH Conpany for year's supply
of oil and ga line for tha military de-

partments of the East.
The Attorney-Gener- al holds that the

corporations declared Illegal combina-
tions are so only In restriction of
trade. The sale of materials by these
corporations Is not In Itself Illegal.

ST. DIE Ifl FESTIVAL Gil
BESTOWAL OK SAME "AMEIUC.V

IS CELEBRATED.

Ambassador Bacon Takes Part In

"Programme In City That is Coil- -.

mother of Continent.

ST. DIE, France. July IS. St. Die la
In festival garb today and crowds
came to the city from all directions
to participate In the exercises

the naming of America In
107. Mr. Bacon. United States Am-

bassador to France, and M. Lebrun.
Minister of the Colonies, arrived early,
with other aoVernment officials, to
participate In the programme, which (

Included among oiner inings m
sentatlon of historical paintings.

St Die rightfully clalma the honor ot
being .America's godmother, for In that
little French town more than four
centuries ago a tfact waa published In
which the name.' "America." was used
for the first time. In this manner i

name was given to the new continent.
The paintings referred to In today's

dispatches are llfc-sls- e portraits of
Rlngmann. Waldseemuller and Bautrtn
Lu, who were the authors or tna
tract n which the word "America" was
used.

HEILIGS SELL HOLDINGS

WALLA WALLA THEATER BOCGHT
BY II. C. GREGG.

1

John fort Dispones of Stock In Com-

pany Transaction That Trans-

fers Keylor Grand.
-

WALLA WALLA. Wash.. July 15.
(Special.) Rumors that H. C. Gregg,
of this city. Is to be the proprietor of
the Keylor Orand Theater were con-
firmed today by Henry A-- F. Schroeder.
auditor for John Cort. who la In the
city for tha purpose of checking up
the business of the local theatrical
house preparatory to turning It over
to Mr. Gregg, who he admitted had
purchased the shares of Calvin Ilellig.
of Portland, and Irving Helllg. of a.

as well as those of John Cort.
of Seattle. In the Walla Walla Theat-
rical Company, which has the control
of the Keylor Grand.

With the shares of tha Helllgs and
John Cort. Mr. Schroeder 'said that Mr.
(iregg now owns all the shares in
the company with the exception of a
fourth Interest. Mr. Gregg will as-
sume Immediate control

Sarsaparilla
Cures all humors, catarrh and
rheumatism, relieves that tired
feelinp. restores the appetite, cures
paleness, nervousness, builds up
the whole system. ,

Get It today In usual liquid form or
chocolated tablets called Sarwataba.

Instantaneous Hollow Wire
Gasoline Lamps

1 to 1000 candle power,
adapted to any hollow-wir- esystem. Sell atsight. Write for special
prices.

H. W. MA.1VIVO
i.tr.HTive grp. co,
IZS-S-31 Oak St- - BMwttisixth aaa Sevrath.

BIG PROFITS
I wish to communicate "with par-

ty eontmllinir finances in which
an automobile truck proposition
would interest.

D 2G0, Oregonian.

i i i
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Another Underpriced Sale

of Notions
$1.00 Long Pearl Chains 69?
35c Coral Necklaces"". -- 23
25c Coral Necklaces 15
50c Long Turquoise Chains . : . .35
$1.00 Steel. Blade Shears. ..... 43
Peerless Safety Razors $1.00

Second Week of Our Great July Cleanup Sale of Surplus Stocks
f

jj

tfft slijii felly " " .tei lB ' Is&J iyjii
andS ZXXX VS&ZP&SAZ$&L SS:. J$VS$ 01 Remits, odd, and end,, broken

j ! ;s rrit-i- i iTiTorosf t. ft shrflwrl Tmrchasers. "- r-

assorxmeuT.s suxpiua ebuAA, r
have I

Never have so many seasonable values been offered and never
original and fair prices been cut so ctose to iiBt"c
gains well entitled to be called "sensational." We freely predict the
quickest on record at this decidedly unusual cjean-u- p price-reductio- n

sale. Come early;

Gr eat Sensational Cleannp Sale of

Wash Suits Qfc
and Dresses CpwoEyO

Jn Valnes to $5.50
All are this season's' styles, tailored
and trimmed in the most approved
manner, and the variety to choose
from is extremely wide at this match-

lessly low price.
You will indeed be surprised at the
values offered in this underpriced of-

fering of Wash Suits and Dresses.
The Suits are new this season.
Materials are linen, poplin and duck

a i on VOiip nlsn white.Ill uaiuiiii tuiui , wvu, "" " r '
Coats are short in the plain tailored
effects and Skirts are shown in the
latest styles. The Dresses are cool
looking arid the are new this

'
season. Materials are ginghams, per-

cales, linens, in plaids, checks and
plain colors. Well made and finely
finished, garments that are sure to
please. Regular values up 00 QC
to $5.50. Priced, this sale . . OL i U J

Lawn Waists at 65c, 95c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.90 to $3.50

A showing of Charming Cool Lawn aiststiat
were made especially for this warm weather. They
come with low neck and kimono sleeve, also high
neck and regulation sleeve. They are shown in
plain tailored effects or neatly trimmed with tucks,

'laces and embroideries.
Wash Skirts, white and colored. 98c, $1.25 to $3.50

Middy Waists at 98c. $1.25 and $1.50

Bathing Suits at. . . .$1.75, $1.95, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50

Bathing Caps at 10c, 15c, 25c, 35c, 65c

Long Kimonos at 98c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50

Bath Robes at '. $3.90 and $4.50

55c
See Third Street

Men's Cotton Mesh Underwear, 50c
Shirts and Drawers at 39c

Cool Underwear for warm Summer
weather at a bargain price. It is a sale
of Men's Cotton Mesh Shirts and Draw-

ers in white and ecru and in all sizes. It
is the best and best-fittin- g

Mesh Underwear made to sell at QQp
50c. Specially priced at only UUU

Men's 10c Black Cotton Hose, Pair 7c

One needs a generous suply of
this .warm weather and here is a chance

cnonro it at little cost. 300 dozen
pairs of Men's Fast Black Cotton Half-moii- K

full sp.imless with rein- -
1MAAV. ...

forced heel and toe. All sizes and
the best 10c grade priced special 7C

The Most in Value, The Best in Quality

ana

ux
disposal

all

all

uunu

duplicate those are given
preference the of every-

thing involved win approval from
This

You fail this sale.

Special lTalues in Summer-Weig- ht

Underwear, Hosiery
.

- mi -

Fine attractive
terns in colorings.

Women's
Vests of

Sleeveless
garments perfect

and sizes; Cflp
at

Hose of
Silk in black,

blue,: red. They
sizes,

Great Mid-Summ- er Sale of Men's
Neglie:ee Shirts, Vals. to at

Window

wearing

Hosiery

A too great of Men's Fine
Shirts radical

level and price clips
have been made in the
to These
in style with cuffs

collar band and one They

shown in all sizes in a
of small

in blue, gray, Our
will give you an of

the Values up to
your choice to close.

not

the

the

etc.

Best $2 at $1.15

for Best Grade
made the f

that like silk.
come in the coat style

with collar faced
sleeve with two'

in all sizes in a
of with

in neat
Shirts that are fin- -

ished and cut to i ne Kina mat is
sold at $2,

for this sale at, v

M SS SSJ sss .A. k'SkSSSS sssst W

Our Jbtocl io wu a, ,v

The a wide of styles with
at top and deep and good strong tie

cords It is the of we have
ever shown the kinds most suited for or outing use are here
to choose in values $1.25 $7.50 each, all at a

Another Underpriced Sale
Sale of

$1.50 Razors 88 f

20c Box Paper ..12?
25c Wash Belts 15 ?
35c Wash Belts
$1.00 Elastic Belts v
50c Elastic Belts .33?

Odd,

ideas

In Summer apparel the styles that
in centers' fashion as we write these

is new and will-undoubted- ly instant
critical page conveys only a flight idea of the savings.

should to attend

third
price

to
figures

purpose.
the negligee starched

pocket.
are

splendid as-

sortment stripes

Nearly half-pric- e

Negligee of ines't
material, looks

popular

splendid assort-
ment patterns ground
assorted

Entire nammocKs
range padded head-

rest bottom,
designs colorings

home
from from to

women's

buyers.

stripes

We've for your warm weather and un-

derwear in no way. Here you
will find unsurpassed from the best mills in
the and the low will to
those who know the quality of the goods sold
at this store.

Boys' Poros Knit
Through arrangements with one of the largest

Mills Ave a line of Boys Poros
Knit Underwear, which we are enabled to sell at an attrac-
tively low price. It is a good, durable Summer weight,
Poros Knit Underwear, shown in all sizo shirts and

and in the new, style union suits. Comes in all sizes
nnrl TvriVpd as follows:
Shirts and Drawers, each . .'
Union Suits at each

Fine Gauze Lisle Hose of excellent quality, shown in all
sizes. They are made with heel, 1 Q
toe underpriced for tomorrow at I u U

Fine Full-Fashion- ed Lace Hose, shown in a large variety
j til l 1

of boot,, ankle and all-ov-er patterns, m ana tne
colors: all sizes: special at

Hand-Embroider- ed Lisle Hse, shown in silk-embroider- ed pat--

neat L'ome m all sizes, m ana xije new m wvu
Knit Underwear
Splendid line Wom-

en's Vests, in lisle
all size in styles

in all moderately ..
-

priced 15c, 25c and JUU
A special offering

fine Lisle tan,
white in OCp

all excercmal values at. . .

$1,
stock

demands reductions
stocks, great

original
accomplish

custom made, perfect-fittin- g,

neat fig-

ures tan,
window idea

$1.00, .

Negligee Shirts, Grade,
Men's

.

They
soft and.

finished buttons.
Shown

in light
colorings. High-grad- e

tit.
everywhere

priced

-ot
assortment includes
spreaders valance

bestxassortment

reduction

55c

button-dow- n

perfectly

S1.15

Notions
Toneys

Writing

words;

prepared Hosier'- -

requirements half-heart- ed

assortments
country, prices especially appeal

dependable

Underwear
special

Underwear secured splendid

draw-
ers,

.50

double sole and

J

wanted values
Cfln

DiacK siiaura,

Sleeveless
and cotton,

fitting
-

Children's
Stockings

and come

come

and
and

and
and

Third-stre- et

styles.

Shirts,
mercerized

.

and

.

:68

Women's Hosiery

DiacK 50c

Union Suits A showing of all wanted
styles' in Women's Fine Cotton and Lisle
Union Suits, fine well-finish- ed garments
that fit perfectly. Special OA flfl
values at 50c and U I iUU
Umbrella Pants Two attractive values,
in Women's Fine Knit Cotton Pants,
shown in the popular wide knee-lengt- h

style, finished with lace trim- - H Op
ming;all sizes at 25c and. JUU

Two Big Silk Specials
Yard-Wid- e Black Silks, Best . QQn
$1.50 Grade, Only. . . . .

When you can purchase Beautiful High-Grac-le Black
Silks, that are full 36 inches wide, at a saving of a full
third, you should look well to your needs and purchase
for both present and future use. Such a sale does not
take place every day. Over 500 yards of Black Swiss
Messalines, made of the purest silk fiber. They are
yarn-dye- d and guaranteed both' spot and acid-proo- f.

They come, in a perfect black and a high lustrous fin-

ish, and are always sold at $1.50 a yard. QRo
Specially priced for this sale at .tJJtL
Beautiful Plain and Fancy Silks, New Ay
Weaves, 65c, 75c and 85c Grades . .

A great mid-seaso- n sale of Beautiful New Silks at an
on price. The assortment includes the

most fashionable new weaves in qualities that are reli-

able and in patterns and colorings that are unusually
attractive. There are 27-in- ch Cotelle Pongees in nat-

ural color, Pongees, 23-in- ch All-Sil- k

Foulards in neat small dots and figures, 27-in- ch Wash-

able Printed Jap Silks in rich colorings, 20-in- ch Per-
sian Messalines in effective designs, 20-in- ch Printed
Warp Fancies, Novelty Striped and Checked Louismes
and many other kinds equally as desirable for Summer
Waists, Dresses, Coats, Millinery and other purposes.
All are this season's goods and all are fresh, bright and
beautiful. It is our desire to immediately reduce our
Silk stock that prompts us to offer regular 65c, A n
75c and'85c Silks at such a low price, yard

12V2-- 1 5c Bath Towels Eacli 10c
A surplus lot of fu-si- ze Bleached and Unbleached Bath Towels to
close at an extremely- - low price. They are of good durable quality
and are finished with hemmed or fringed ends. Regular 12 and
15c grades, on sale at, 10 EACH.

I x , - !


